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«: , t> ) „« t^;i^ r*ao * XXi/, A fi-vMiiJlLnnTin>\ n fc= JI-.rJ'-i^Ves "^NrsA/^a . We Frame Pictures $7.50 Folding Co-Cart $4.7 5
Francoz Eudora ft f eLQ Travelers Toilet Cases

j<Jf^C^ MRnririliLlP/ L £ mrS? * it>^KS >l^«ri««H« A "*" from th»thlr4 flo9r- 'Recllnln«
K/dG;s . . V.J-3U Priced 75c to $3.50 gM 1^ U""W iniibalEJl^ U£>

«^ £J^^^ "-a^L o^t d- * th.
*h" "̂•WS-S!. .7W übbar "d

Mad. of «.«ted real KM w.th two rad.um ™« Z^ZITO^/ZTI1Z 1^ H^lfI I^^™^^^!TilT-,/wUVTJ l^lK^ g"^
"^ "^H^»-

rla.«ps at wrists, three rows of embroidery com pie. Including those of linen, cllk or IVfNfl|HMrv|lf(a IMIJpH \̂u25a0» BKiWm WWVW\^fHm W\7 " V*S and mini up-to-ilate monl<llnn«. We spe- porting wholn t"d with .no", and
on back. Choice of colors a* well os black cretonne. Priced 780 to 13.50. v »« IfV ww%WF » wvs/VA||a 1 %.^^^ . . clallw on framlnir Pictures. Bring yours

wln,,w. »li« m... uin«». P«rp»tu»l
_\u0084_.,„„„«, , n X U**mj&I/IC7/ O r\itns jjt\4JlMr*V On/S/inu/iV /V\n //IfAKIYiFIfti to th 9 third floor Monday.

19x26. Toy titorn, 3.1 tloor.
«nd white. Ai.ie a. pair »i.bo. Rubber Lined Sponge Bags 20c to 60c V \u25a0 HOME1057LBDWY.4944**^BROADWAY COR., *tin. f LOSANtiELEX """*M "°r Mndfty

mfl 1
W ,u«g>.

Suit Manufacturer's Remnant Lengths t<f sg o Suitings
«»C==^teKfifei^Steßß^^^t^^> Most Remarkable Hour Sales .FT _. „,,,

/,,„ TT,;^*,
*>» .A vJ*.,v*.*/™/^*lv«'

l^m^^^^^' Purchase. Yard S;3O to 9:3°A-M- %^^|V JU™ to Advantage the
1 t=s^rwffi9?Wn\ **

features -:-"hmir.

<n
~-~__<y^^^^^^V^L_--- Broadway's "C7wb. T^l —I r^=J»'^Af/y«^W/l -#^. 9ca^sAssorted /^^ —^TJp^ Bi'oadwciy s Club Plan

H^^^^^p^i/;a# C |EiP?HiB W^teca $2 Down and a Week
B^feMMliSl'^^^^^^^^./,^7\u25a0"''-.' \7 ©ft a , , , !SC" M*]P b' fr°nt'

In all the years of our merchandising we have not known a more liberal plan of selling sew-
f^^^ml^g^lZSil' \ A few months ago we were fortu- Black Sateen 9 Or* ing machines than this one which we present. What a wonderful offer this is to be able to pay
M . -% ffififfla^W<T\ V 7stW%sk U nate enou gh to secure the surplus Petticoats at *s **> q

.
$2 and the use o{ the machine starts with that payment. Then you can "pay as you

r^^^^l^^^llSlM [SSI I:' \u25a0\u25a0•A '* remnant lengths of this cloak and .S^^ttoSu^tth^iteSSS sew."
"I^C?g^S^|L^x^ jr I 111 I :-:' \ suit manufacturer and were able to go nt 29c each. while the quan- "Sunset" sewing machines hold a distinct place, purely on their merits. They are made

•" ii ''\u25a0"J^^^^^T^p^ 'H I' ' to offer them at such a ridiculous orders'
15"*' X° Ph°n° °r mH" along most scientific and practical lines, so as to give the utmost of efficiency and at the same

cST L?' m^^ price that they were snapped up Women's 59c 9 </^ time be one of the most dependable machines on the market. imgiJu-^
I ||l| I I 'jjj <!^ almost before you could turn Muslin Skirts **l•-7C' "XT C* 1> /^\ > e^B^^^^^M^^^^^l-*-:^' I ll* around. Then and there we spoke Miiwa^ V oimple to LJperClte I^^^^^^S^^
1 ilfl for his next Surplus lot. The material alone worth the price .^ _\u0084

_ _
\Waai \fav&)£ffi'ffi!!ssilsl "J3II N ' of the skirt, second floor, 8:30 to *****. 0«. «- I J,<ui/i/i^U. ISSM "ftSa itJf^KaSgy^K/Hil gall

Ajir! they're hero ready for a sale Monday, In a much BO and 86-inch novelty and plain suiting:. Including 9:30. LltlLlIVU*t -L &I IH'\*l'l\ ' llF*39ff|l|ssS I^Sf
bettor assortment than m had before. You see, the wide wale diagonals and (he advance Natte weave, 36-Inch Wool Plaids and l '\u25a0'\u25a0'. >^^ WrawS^^^^JSSyl^Sl
materials are very wide, fift to t.fi Inches, and while there Scotch mixtures, etc.

rh*~\rf>A <r* What is the advantage of having a Sewing machine SO com- M VPHBNW"™
is not enough in any one piece to make it practica, for m^eT°^tVou^s\f^V^ "%I™\?S™:. Go Od, lOC Plated in its makeup as to be out of all reason to fix when bS^^SPIthe manufacturer to make them up Into suits, you 11 find navy, chamois, etc. These are suitings that would sell \u0084„,'' '' '' ... mnrked OUt of Order? The "Sl!!1SCt v Sewing Machines are a pleas- ft (\il r\>CSCU
i^^:^::^:^:;"^"1 &%%»\u25a0*' to $2-50 offthepipce- You huy them at ?'9^riHSF-HH- iirc-to7 ieratc- AH-°/ 'I1 date 10rnd labor ALrM/Sfl—2 . — \u25a0 worth more than that. Aisle 4. paving devices go with the "Sunset' Sewing Machines. .A jmMS^^^^Pn

a v 1 T I-! 1 •*,,-. , Monday, yard 15c. The model illustrated is our celebrated "Sunset" B V^^fgiS^XAnother Important Purchase Misses ae-inchmack ...8 C Modei, priCed at $34.50. other models priced $40, $31.50 • jyT;^.^
-r-^-r +•**>\u25a0* . Lining Sateen «-»*• and $26.50. *^-»
IA/ /¥C»H Tlv/lOD/ID Remnant lengths, 2 to 8 yards. I __-_ Iw CtSn jLjresses Cr^* w<"-th 25< off th° Piece - although v- ~~ » ~f. <•"•'* W marked 15c in remnants. Ten-yard

TTT , T-\ -I r^ l
\

Real Bargain Sensations \u0084 . .... ..%p JJ Jr om STO to I™ &™** Women s 50c Peeler Color *J *}C
We had a quantity of these dresses before and so remarkable were the values that the 200 of them Baby's Barefoot 49C l^^dium Weight Ribbed VeStS ... . .... .. . £4*J\*

were sold within 48 hours after they arrived. ,

<*«'«* b these cute little Half Price when these desirable medium weight vests are right in their season. This price is quoted

We wired for a second lot and they've just arrived. By comparison we believe they are even barefoot sandals, patent or tan principally with the intention of a big feature for Monday. They are made with high neck and
, .t \u0084 .. , . ._. r~, . . , ci- , , • 1 . , • i j ". £ calf>well made, will not rip. sizes ione sleeves, but are very practical for present wear. Find these in aisle 7, Monday, and pay just
better than the last lot. Cleverest styles of linen ette and percale in plain colors and neat figures. from 3to 6. Aisle 7, 49c pair. trif.T" -y--- ' f"oTe -;

f.« *.;."*.*"'" l
\ >\u25a0 '.

they're piped with neat braid and trimmed with pearl buttons. Skirts are cut full. Remember Look! 72x90 r% Q 6

* »•
' . n-u. ,

these are distinct misses' garments, sizes 14, 16 and 18. They'll be found in the separate depart- Unbl. Sheets ....... -^OC i£ Women's \u25a0 25<i ™°™£* * 250^*1^^1 lOC. 8 ' ' J "-, \u25a0 J At less than the cost of material W^^itaMM Vests £isJ\* Lisle Hose...: *i%J\* Cotton Vests \u25a0* IS**

ment for misses, second floor, center room. for this first hour. Unbleached I^|iK2sb! Fine swiss ribbed garments Fast black fashioned hose with Low T|r ,.k anrl s iPOV pioss with

Be sure to take advantage of this because it is only possible to secure such merchandising at sheets that measure 72x90. Not fiHwSM INS inw n'wit'anH winir Gasmen
spliced heel and tOe; priced at, taned neck' light in weight-Be sure to take advantage Of this because It is. only possible to secure such merchandising at more than three to a customer. if JlTevS I^7 Garment Pair 26c. a?sleg- garment 10c

long intervals. S2l^e^ these- No phone or ||||| ia Women's Silk -n Children .s _,
/\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 1 - — r _.^ =^ 20c White Table f rjl„ 1 | T^v S, Extra 25c Lisle Hose ........ 50C

Leader H05e..."... 12tC/-.\u25a0^ajcS^v n1
,,

n
., I /-C IiIIiV I'- Size Vests -£r«-*C These are made with garter

IjtdU""use *
•\/f J. T\ M*~ 1 X D *d*A [o*rW\ Oilcloth JLJLI2\^ ( . i White ribbed vesta, low neck tops, full • fashioned. hih Double knee heel and toe; fast

/Vl/mi" i^YflCTiCfllOf IjOV^ «(S^* o^ C^l'-^l^ ' This is the 5-4 table oilcloth that HlpWt and sleeveless.- or low neck spliced heel and double sole; black. "Leader' hose are mado

-*- -»- U& *" -*\u25a0 * WV/HVUI \J I A~r\jyO WT dtl^ **$****$ sells regularly at 20c. For this llllllillllß and wing sleeves. pair 60c. , ,-' for service; pair \2V.<:
! •»-jr • 1 1 "1 t rtsSr " • / one hour, from 8:30 to 9:30, yard \u25a0

__——

Knickerbocker d*sy Qtf l\y^KK ™V "'"""
"'c°''

M«n's^Fmc Oose-Fitting .' . 9/;-
Suits Monday . *P<4.<JD iM?j®| 3^^ 12c Mercerized Hose, Per Pair . ~ DC

„ , , ' „..
t

. ; ... , .. , .. _ . "s^** //i^ \ This is the well known Procter & You'll not find more desirable hose than the Phoenix brand, which we
Tou can easily imapine the activity that will predominate In the Boys' // \u25a0§\&ii-,:\ Gamble Ivory soap. A bargain ... .O c ,-r, ,\u25a0 n • j j j -..i .Lts^A 1-.««1 y^
department Monday when mothers hear of these $4 knickerbocker suits at •Jf % :iWf% feature from the Grocery Depart- are selling at Zbc. 1 hey are highly mercerized and made With spliced neei F^fltfC ' \$2.95, for they have two pairs of knickerbocker pants.- All sizes from 7to I lip (if yfc M ment, fourth floor, 8:30 to 9:30. ' and toe to give the utmost of service. There is a choice of black and the (V f\ V
do/bi^ewel^d t^t£f

h£S^tS IlS^^J? ta^a^ iat iSS^.' S if •ri 11 18c White Satin tf best colors for summer. Men's annex, pair, 25c. . )MM \
attract even greater attention to our boys' department, this offer Is made V»\u25a0 mil %\ Ribbon, Yard %J\* Men'<s Pure Linen ' •* r% 1 ' Men's Balbrieean tf t\ ~ m. \u25a0WjiW^^V^f*t!ff«~ #/ 1 v Jffvsriffll-ffvsa: Sd^ch^ 1"™ 12 2 c JfSi^Tffi." 50c % «fH?J3ovs' WaS/1 SwtS S~ & BOYS Bathma d* •* & /"I % I •\§ seconds, but who can detect it? It is surprising:, the quality of these hand- , Shirts are finished with fancy colored •* 'J5 , "--jfT \T.,*^ , t>T^ c •+ rt • J .rSf tit f*-l irmf 1% Inches wide. From 8:30 to 9:30, kerchiefs for 12%e. Good, generous size, neck and cuff; drawers are double-pus- » T^T*"*flli IM.Onday V/*^V' £>UitS—Priced . .V J. •*^'-' |-:|TBF^tfl alale I, yard sc. soft finish, hemstitched. Values such as SP ted and strap hack. AH sizes m //I ToJf^!''!\^~«\r'^

\u0084,.,. , _. , .... • , I I 'tP-?\ \ it o-> T^^u -« make the Men's Furnishing store lead In represented In this line of seasonable ZI.I r*% /j'Mfui&V
These are now marked at higher price. These are splendidly made garments t^kiS;|^l\\ 16x32-Inch IZ s% value eiving- 12%c summer underwear at, garment, 50c. lHr¥*W 1 \t-~f\
Made with military and sailor collar. In one-piece styles. Made of wool Towels OC , " '

\u0084 , -. \u0084

_
r^ix-i

—«*
«S»Mg«tt \ v >; _,

Both blouse and Buster Brown styles; £T& with'ref a^d Tmte.' ?SS* " B^R These have red borders; no phone Men's Black /- f\ Men 9 Muslin SOC Work Shirts 7 C HiW
tans, blues and grays In stripes and are the kind that will not shrink All P W| or mail orders. Limit 6to a cus- Sateen Shirts. .. O V Night Shirts. .. %J L/C Work Shirts.../ *J *~ $§jM[
fancy patterns; sizes 2% to 10 years. slzps from Uto 34. Broadway price w« Wg tomer. Hemmed huck towels. Cut full and reinforced dou- These are extremely desir- These are all coat style with ffic'illlllJ
Monday, priced 65c. 1"0- Second floor. M « Embroidered P» Me stitched: made for work able for summer wear. Made double yoke, reinforced el- vT/.V/Monday, pricerl R..c.

«^
w f,; ipu O service- garment 50c. Work- with collar or French neck. how and faced sleeve; plain \L^/

JBoys' Cloth Knicker- m— — Boys' Plaid Windsor -* Q^^^^^» tuJtLl^ Yo'i:^Z> ln men shou'fl !ay in a Nicely trimmed in colors or blue. gray, tan, as well as
i3Oy.S L>lOttl KnicKCr- P* p* X,"^ tnunur -I Cf^^mm- * N>atly embroidered tn be worn with supply. white. A winning value 50c. checks and .stripes, 75c
Wt/Wfi • " *. »-'%»' TieS J* •• W^*^ .. "^f^^^ laundered linen collars. Four styles. ______———— ———^ .
DOtKtrh ...... W» fi:3o to 9:3° Monday. c. . _. .

_
/^ll *1 1 , —. , __,

I ctvU of sre rs st 6dto i?"rs 1.68 and lt* re - ' Men's seconds §V ABroadway Feature d* o Children s Dresses $1.75
\u25a0' — "*"~ — *

ZSC irlose KJ 'v j^j-nt-tA TlsrrtO /¥•** *Ef%J Children's department has no more important news_ _, -
_ Now marked 15c. seamless finish, fast lILLIILIJLJLIUct I*V • • • T than this announcement of pretty trotteur stylo dresses

T .'-^ r/r«11/Y« •"**""* Siihetsvn+i/r1 7 Arv+lh <•/* OS ' c.°«'tn «10 Mmdav /.irTi v Pe'' .. \u0084 in washable plaid pattern. Made with panel front andLjinen \~>ClTlVilZ> QJ«/"» OUDSZantiai JUeattl- q> O.i/O 5:30. t0 9:30 Monaay, alr sl -3c'
There more profit than usual in buying from this line full pleated skirt. Very attractive; piped with white

Coat Form . . . -^OC er $5 Suit Cases . . J= £^er. 45'......:.25C SiS |^Jp^^^|#i^
rformlllThes^ Uare ecwiomlcaHy^ric'ed! Padded You who are planning to take trips in which a serv- of \u25a0tyl<* OMaring for the first hour 2 5 bags glitter in importance at $3. There's an assort- Children S OtraiV . $"| .95

and shaped. Specially desirable for making jackets, liable suit case will be needed should not fall to take Monday 45c .u-pender,, pal 25 e.
ment of styles , extra fine , ea thers _nearly every one T{nriYU>tc Prf/w9 \u25a0*•is u

-o,
stvssr^r^^bir^ifzesl^ £°a sssssrs 2_% sk.ffii^?,.l^ «Sg Women's Seconds / 2ic fltted with coin purse and pocket. surely enough ha. nonnets l ricea • •

Priced 98c
prooiem. hizes «to w, handle, all well riveted on steel frames. Three strong 25c Hosiery JL *&2*" been said to insure the importance of this event. Mon- These are trimmed with pink or blue satin ribbon andp " hinges. Cloth lined with Inside leather straps in Now marked lTc. Fine ribbed lisle, ay «3 00 ' lined With silk lining. -..>/-.. ;-, r.

TV/Tor- T ini'ncr *m. Ifi Tn Rlarlr m body and lid of case. Extra shirt fold. Full 24-inch seamless foot, fast black. Aisle 8. '. '.
_____ — — \u25a0

£_£vS?..l9c S:;n BIYdk.4Bc - ~n.,««,,,„„.., Sr_^
7

,
><-< .c i I?* r>^^,^,^^ C:il^«

srjsrsrss sttA"Ks« wo Trunk, seduce $6.95 k^v-.; ;^.Vi z£ {jreot&aie 2me Pongee owes
be worth We and SBc off comes in black only. Full Choice of iron or canvas covered dress trunks with s , rvi^ with their low necks and no *^do woim "Lc^ti.from 36 Inc.hes wide Tne ,ln . brass finished hardware. Excelsior lock, two leather J^Z_____________ To be able to feature a sale of pongee silks just at the time when pongees are having such a wide-the piece. Lengths from tnK department offers straps, extra dowels and valance clamps one tray To be able to feature a sale of pongee Silks JUbt at tne linie wlien pcuipeh are iidvmgsucn a wme-
4to 10 yards; yard 10c. this quality, yard 4Sc. Sizes 32. 34 and 36. Monday. $6.95.

__ _
spread popularity. Just another illustration of how the tsroadway s buying and selling organiza-

, — 11 OUr DaleS tions are keenly on the alert to provide desirable merchandise at economy prices. Here are im-

dOOn Yard* Kf^in White 4 /\u25a0* \7 1 Ito 2 P.M. < Ported and domestic weaves in natural and colors, at prices that are irresistible.

Dotted and Fancy Sutsses 15c Yard §^3^l" i^^fe^S»S_-S^?__:
Some time ago we had 1200 yards of this material and the lot was cpickly exhausted before the day ™E Drawers IOC VXfe» 'SJ^^^^ffSSU £T%^^J%£%r?£ a^i^t
was well under way. We immediately telegraphed and secured 4000 yards more. It has just been Maile wlth rilMtaj trimnit. d „.„„„„,.„ b"ue

g luie 5.
Unpacked. • hem; and tucks. Sizes Uii to 13 years.

_ , _
•

_
When you sec it you won't wonder at ail that the first lot fairly melted away. Fine sheer qual- nel°+- *i

"'se<r"" 03r" !; _- T^^.««^v^.^.^ J Clt/v«i^im/Y r» " • c i . » 9^*
itv dotted swiss. The dots are tied by a patented machine that prevents pulling out. Then there's "c, *° $«M? nrcs 65C ' imported 'liantUng Pongees m Sale ..... *>*S*~

a lot of fancy stripe and checked Swisses in the lot. . KOUgh bailors
nSr7^^ Natural Pongee / These dainty pongees have just arrived. 20 pieces Ina lot ot lancy stripe ann cnetKca Swisses in me iot. The M]lljnPry sectlon offer| , 1)i, hn ... T\ atUral 1 OnCjee the lot. You could not duplicate them under soc. see

Never mind how much they're worth regularly, suffice to say this is one of the big bargain &-;"»««"\u25a0 rlTsuTX™, «SZ -In tnlg lot we feature three grades of beautiful tm- e
va

n
r
ayVy SjJ, haS!Sk n^™bef^!^^v^d <e^^S^feats of the year. We have 4000 yards to distribute at this remarkable price. ul.r u,ei«ai«iu... .rn^roij Por ,ed pongee silk. At today's market they'd b* fully and •chaTois'as^w^H as natSrl^' TartMl'1

. - 11 - •»*?»•• — burnt or black - Ribbon band trlm - 15 per cent higher. Perfect goods, not seconds. \u25a0/" £;/-.t vi. x_, 1.4 '^T^v/^cc Clinnnrttn<i 1r L.narlcpn Suitrnn I%r ml" From Ito =\u25a0 66°-
\u0084 36-Inch Cloth of Gold Qri^»uress umgnams oc s^nectzea tuning 10c women's wool $9.50 ,\u25a0; and inch width '...»*andssc snkPongee . ...... oi/C

"« » - **-«. '- T"' toll^^ ™^le#!^ein^~ ifSii^33 AND 34-INCH WIDTHS AT $1 00 A YARD Even if you pafd »1.t9 for a grade like this you'd ,
plaids, as well as

floor.
color

5
combinations; good

new lot ready to at
In stock,

c.
and here's a splendid au are bargain.. Bom* are worth 33 AJNJJ J4-INtH WiUina Ai ipi.uu

\u0084

InRU
full value for your money

:T7^-' 1 flO°r' " „ \u25a0v, "f""^
15C'

36-Inch AllSilk ~A- 26-Inch Domestic Pongee 75c
45-Inch White o^ Hemstitched 124-C ?i X,9°

ci. , 45c w
conrtf

7
,'3s° ._ Natural Pongee 36-Inch Domestic Pongee $1.00

Merc zed Batiste OOC P,» OW Cases .. -I Meteor Sheets .. H>O^ Women s 75c 49C The soft smooth pongee that v a big bargain at the ' They are all silk heavy and dependable for wear I*,

Extra fine quality soft finish mer- These are size 45x36. Made of 3-incr/hem at top, patent ccn- "^""n. "o^f "'«
Va.y HZZTmn, price- - celient values. -'.- :

__ 1
finish;

batiste Wor a rich silky good quality bleached muslin.
ter Seam. Monday, third floor, \u25a0Uppers for havrTu a

rnedßoles. Til 1Q T>^-,^,J O /^J-vrv^< #7^v/-^/^ Ci./v/yyi Ifiiflt £ 1 Ofi A% •* *\. '
45 inches wide. Third n.»-r. yard KcmemDcr, they are hem- te,«am. Monday, ,l,,rd floor,

BlzeB . regl ,,'arly 75e .--\u0084-..\u25a0,,,'.\u25a0 lg Pounds Granulated SugOT With $1.00 d* IB S\f\
— — S3?«. 69C Grocery Orders ..-..,.. .. . . fyI.UU

5000 Yards Wash Laces-Widths from PA £ JeSaiSiKKS Sf&±a^S?!f'^. ISUl^i!?^
to 4 Inches-Important Sa/e Feature %?C u^ m ,-2r

superior service of our Groccrv Department. Therefore, 18 pounds °' Granulated Sugar for $1,
tO 4 Inches—lmportant Sale Feature <kJ\* Uneeda Biscuit -t J r^;? Grocery orders of $1 and over. ]£$, .

3 Pkgs. for JL \u25a0& w> , "
Asc sale of laces that will re-echo throughout the city-SOOO yards of it. Some of the most nota- \u25a0In the grooery section.- &™^«™« A«Tua> "EC 'vJ&IfigFiSgSZZFREE m^ko 11*™.™.^.....-^^
hie values we've offered in months and months. . ££ TToTy Wre. boxe. for nc sAsme ms.. at. iji -*5C >„ ,

tea5......^.. \u25a0*• -****f1 n»BN»IE.u, «bitk on 25c-Normandy Vals., Cotton Clunys and French and German Mesh Laces. Well assorted in *s whJte /l/>^ I^4°^'^ 25c \sS££ IS"'. CBKAM -21c oa^d CK '7*widths, Normandy Val. laces range from 2to 5 inches, the cotton clunys from 1J to 4 inches, and Table Damask JIUC IIAI,PY
s D^f

R
80*1"' 25c ioavks B? Efor LAKOE.... 15c ra*cra* VtISifc™ 25c

the fine French values are from ito 1 inch width. These can be matched into sets. There are A 6(Mncn mow white cotton •umuk. bi^k ucniim""-'""'" "
2 e. bumford-s baking 24 c »Af^.I?OTTIJS 5 C

some laces in this lot thai are a big sale feature at 10c, some arc worth 25c, all are big bargains at f°°* -,'fy
ht-

F°TP £T NoRpEhone KJSf&oJgSi.mionm '™ FSS^wba^T^&i V' 25c l^^Sf:^^^ 55cthis notable sale price. Come early for best selection. Aisle 1. "mlVi order. t»mioc. or vermicelli, 8 lbs 25C extract, a-oz. Bornji......^JC WAY delight \u0084<\u25a0..... ..-•r J ->w


